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THE CHURCH AS
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Will attend all t,he Conrtsin Sie
rra Connty aDd the Third Jodi-- al

TO.

In providing for enjoyment the
church uqcs one of the greatest methods by which human society has deAssociation U.qcver secure
veloped.
until it Is pleasurable; in play the
aversion of one person for
another Is overcome and the social
mood is fostered, flay is the chief
educational agency in rural c.ommu.0
ltles and in the play-daoi human
childhood social sympathy and social
habits are evolved. A Individuals
pome together in soeltd gatherings,
iheir viewpoint is broadened, their
ideals are lifted and finally they
a cultured and refined society.
It is plain, therefore, thiu ,thp
church which alms at a perfected society' must use in a refined and exalted way the essential factors In
social evolution and must avail Itself
of the universal instinct for play.
If the church surrounds Itself with
social functions which appeal to the
young among Its membership. It will
fill a large part of the lamentable
gap in rural pleasures and will reap
the richest reward by promoting a
higher and better type of manhood
and womanhood.
y
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SIERRA .COUNTY BANK

ASOGIALCENTER

Distrot.
Broader Sphere for Religion New
FleW or Xhp Rural .Church.

BONHM and REBER,

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union
The social duty of the rural church

is as much a part' of its 'obligations
its spiritual side. In expressing its
'social interest, the modern' rural
church does not hesitate to claim thai
'j.t is expressing a true religious instinct a&d the old tlhio idea .that the
'social 'instincts ' should '' be starved
'while the spiritual nature was overfed with solid theological food, is fast
giving way to a broader interpretation of the functions of true religion.
"We take our place in the succession
of those who have sought to make tha
world a fit habitation for the children
of man when we seek to study ajid
Understand the social duty of the
jrural church. The true christian religion is essentially socialits tenets
of faith being love and brotherhood
and fellowship. While following after
'righteousness, the ohurch' miist challenge and seek to reform that social
order in which moral life is expressed. While cherishing ideals of
service, the rural church which s.t;
tains the fullest measure of success
is that which enriches as mahy lives
jus it can touch, and in no way can
the church come in as close contact
with its members as through the
svenue of social functions.
'
The country town and the praj
community 'need a social center. The
church need offer no apology for' its
&s
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Las Cruces,
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THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0.
0. F.,"or Hillaboro, N. M.

W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barne s
V. G.; E:
Secretary; T. II

'
Byrhe, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of each month.
19-1-

r

F; I, GIVEN. M. D.

New Mexico

Hillsboro,
Bottom Ejeetiett; Solid

WHATS

the

Bntth; HtmwiUw Soft

cm?

of a repeating gun

OflSie: Room 26, Armijo Bui Jin
Cor. i.d St. and Itailrortd Ave. l'rmrtioo
iu tue Supruuio .Courts of New iklexiu
'
aol Texat

'shells, smoke and gaes in the way or your j&im, mat stno
nnoefinn that started us' "workinc oil the
.m;nr,inn.I JMC RnUom Eieclton PumD Gun the
nU &wnn f ita kind on the market and used by
Vii
.
U
r
i
li
iKJi tnousancs or gunners an ovci uio wuuujr,
MwSW- - Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
tK'e

-
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Attorney and Couucellorat Law,
MEW M EX
ALBtTQCEKyUE.
Will hepretieDtat all tenirsof Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Soeofro and Sier
ra Counties.
Deal in ?ood Gold, Silver and
Propeni'osin New Mexico.
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,

quar-

pharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.

Coppe-Miuin-

Find tha dealer who is tidcing tha laad laa bim and
Ha tpeclalttu in RemintfoD-UMCthammunition.
perfect ahaotina combination, and moat advanced tain,
known to Uia (touting hataraity.

Remington

Arms-Unio- n

299 Broadwar
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NOTICE

Metallio Cartridge Co.

Naw Tarh
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When you have' nnal proof notices,
to be published,' don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has publish
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work 33 cheaply and
.
correctly as any one else.

1
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For Sale at this office.

THE

W.

S. COOPER,

General Confracfor.

AN

CIGAim

FOOIi.
P3T&Q9

Goo4 VYorkraanttbip. Prioea Bight.

OARAYJ AL,

ba-rat-

y correcto como cual quier otro.

Ducks and Geese.
yritti ut$ fast growing birds as
goslings nnd duekUnga, especially U
these latter be of the large breed,
care must be bad that tbejr get
enough bone and muscle building material In their rations, otherwise they
nill suffer from leg weakness, say a
writer in an exchange. I rery much
favor the addition of lime to water for
live stock of any kind, tt keeps tanks
clean and sweet, furnishes bone build-imaterial, and it la Just as Important for poultry as any other ' utock.
When it is remembered that rickets
can be cured by the addition of lime
to a child's or young animal's milk,
It is surely worth while to guard
against deficiency by having some
lime about tankage and alfalfa, both
furnishing lime i& fair quantity,
enabling ducks and geese to
grow" with amazing speed by building HQ the muscular frame, and to get
a grain ration should bs
best
balanced by these for best results.
n

be-aid-

Proprietor
&IMJ300OO, N. M.

AVISO!

tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
sefublicados.noolvide que el BlERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado nor
treinta a."os y, liace el trabajo tan o
Cuandp Y.

Proof of Salioi?

HILLS BOKO, New

Ply.

Mbo.
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Appeal Granted.

The finale of the midnight trip
from Albuquergue to Socorro hici
Judge p. A. Mann took some ten

days ago in a special train curie iu
pourt here yesterday when District
Judge 11. 0. Mechetu Bet aside the
order of foreclosure in the cast of
Walters, trustee, vs. the Treasure
Mining Company of Alogollou, N.
M., in which the trustee) sought to
foreclose on f 250.00Q of the bondf
of the company, secured by one of

the most valuable mininp; proper
ties in the
ogojlon mioiog district. The Albuquerque lawayer's
trip in the special traio was made
in order to file a bond for $12,O0Q
necessary to the perfection pf ao
appeal to the state supreme court.
When he reached Socorro with tha
bond Jadge liana encountered an
unexpected obstacle wheu the dig
trict clerk refused to acoept the,
bond. The conn's order now bears
date of December ISth instead
of Isovember J.7, provides for the.
filing of a supersedes bond in the.
sum of $12,000 and grants the de-

rnunlty, if an understanding of its
taisaioa brings this purpose into clear
consciousness. The structure of a
rural community is exceedingly
it contains many social groups,
each of which has its own center, but
there are many localities which have
but one cnurcn ana aitnougn sucn
a church cannot command the Interest of all the people, It is 'relieved fendant company nntjl JT ebrqary
from the embarrassment of religiously
' '' '
18 to perfect Us appeal, Judge
divided communities.
Mann and Messrs, Barnes of SilSocial Needs Imperative.
ver City and Neill B. Field of AlThe average country boy and girl
have very little opportunity for real buquerque represent the Treasure
enjoyment, and have, as a rule, a' Mining Company, James O. Fitch
vague conception of the meaning of
pleasure and recreation. It is to fil) of Socorro representing the trusthis void in the lives of country youth
that the rural church has risen to tee,
he necessity of providing entertain
The casq has attracted mora thaa.
roest, as well as Instruction, to its
The ordinary attention beoiuee of tha
membership among the young.
children and young people of the difficulties
surrounding the filing
church should meet when religion is
not even mentioned. It has been of the bond and permission to per-- ,
found safest for them to meet fre- feet
appeal and because of the big
quently under the direction and care
of the church. To send them into the propertj nteres at Btake.Santa
world with no social training exposes
them to grave Perils and to try to Fe New Mexican.
keep them out of the world with no
uncial privileges Is sheer folly. There
G. E. Kiiioagb passed through
Is a social nature to both old and,
Ui6t week with bis wagon and
young, but the social requirements oi Negra
the young are imperative. The church team, on hB way to Itoewell. lie
must provide directly or indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husk- was caught in a snow storm and
ing bee, the quilting bed and the sing- lost bin way, After wandering
ing schools of the old. days. In one
way or another the social instincts about for a day be found himself
of our young people must have oppor- back in Negra, where he waited
tunity for expression, which may until be recovered from his experitake the form of clus, parties, picnics or other forms of amusement. ence. Monday afternoon he start-- ,
One thing is certain, and that is that ed on his way again. Estancia
the church cannot take away the
..
dance, the card party and, the theatre
unless it can offer In Its place a satisfying substitute in the form of more
Stella Avant has bseu appoint.,
pleasing recreation.
d postmistress at Murdock. Nov?
cpra-ple-
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12, 1915

The High School Question
(By Ida

M.

Deals)
irn

There appeared some

ago

In

the

Iwo county papers an artida on ccuzi'
ty high schools, a sort of introduction
f the subject to the people of Sierra

county. Since then I have looked for
some expression of opinion on the subject, but as none has appeared, I am
presenting such facts and arguments
as I have been able to gather, Personally I have not made up my mind
whether it is better to establish a
county high school, or go on as we are

doing, sending our children away to
school, largely to the Normal School
nd the Agricultural College at
Paik; but, in general 1 tend
rather Bt ongly to the belief that we
cannot have too many schools, nor too
good ones.
The first question to arise is, would
enough children attend a poffubju high
school to make it worth while? Through
the kindness of the county superint.en-den- t
I have an estimate of forty us
the number of our pupils who go to
schools outside of the county. Some
names are doubtless repeated while
gome are of children in other than
high school grades; but on the other
hand, there are some names not counted in the number. I happen, to know
of three such in our own district which
were overlooked. Forty then may
be somewhere near right for tho number of Sierra county pupils doing high
school work outside of the. county.
The next pertii cnt question is: Supposing thero were a couuty high school
here, how many of this forty would
attend it? The answer can bo only a
jruess, but the possibilities pro that a
considerable number would continue
in their attendance on outside schools
of the greater advantages offered by the larger schools ; but this
number would be partly offset by those
who wouli attend a high school at
home, but would never be able for one
cause or another to go away to school.
Would a county high school pay?
The forty pupils now in attendance on
outside schools s'end at a very conservative estimate $2.r0 each, yearly,
making a total of $10,OQO. One of tha
objections I have met has been that it
would cost as much to send a child to
hih school, flay, in Hillsboro, as it
would in Silver City, for inferior advantages. Perhaps so, but at any rate
we should be keeping tho money at
home. I have observed, too, that with
it nearby school, mothers will move to
town with their children for the school
year, thus makinu a great saving,
pther children would save t y corning
In Monday morning ard poingr ont
Frday night. Still others would stay
u nominal
with relatives or friends
sum.
The expense to the
of
Btarting a county high school as given
for stx counties by the state superintendent's report varies from f 1,921.76
in Otero county with a
mill levy to
?S,C53.89 in Colfax county with IV mill
levy.
Then there !a the argument of county
pride, county advertisement. Do we
want to grow, do we want now settlors to come among us? tine of the
first questions desirable newcomers
willssk is, "What are the school faOn the other hand I am
cilities?"
told that the big s'o k companies do
not want new settlers, they want to
hold the ronjres unbroken for the run
of their atorK. jntvr it una u iuui
counties in the state that have no
rrgh school at nil, the others are are
Sandoval, Rio Arriba and Taos. There
are more or less good reasons for the
absence of hifrh schools in those coun-tisuch as lark ft terpw town,
7f illsborrt, for ins'ance, is not large
Me-sil-
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festively Helve only the fc'.uth end,
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rawing

its pupils from

Lake Valley, Palomas Springs, and
nearby river towns. Engle, Cutter,
Monticel.Io, etc., are going to object
strongly to a county high school- at
Ilillsboro. Evidently there will be two
high tH'hools, one in each end of the
county. As a practical first step two
schools teaching tho ninth and tinth
Those
grades might be established.
two grades are the one having all the
highest membership. By taking them
at home and finishing off with the
eleventh and twelfth grades in an outside school, pupils could combine the
and foreign
advantages of both a home
'

j

Kingston, '

high school,
May I suggest

ani ivm.tn

four riders who passed ibrough
Lake Valley, Ilillsboro
Fran.-ciscto
Sau
on
their
way
Tuesday
After visiting .three more
capital, they wiU have vhiuil
every capital in the United States.
Tiiejr left Olympifl, Washington,
Stage makes close connections jyith all trains to and frorrj
in 1912 with five horses, on9 of
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and .other points. ,Gcod 1
which, Pinto, they hope will last
to tbe j urney's end. If be 6 epf New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
they will receive a dollar for every
mile tbey travelled soma 20,000 ija
o.

ort

in closing that the
tell
their
readers what
county papers
The Chinese rebels have cut oil
the main provisions of the Act for the
their
queues, but a good many of them
establishment of county high schools
'
to refuse f.o tuck their shirts
continue
'
'".
are,
Inside their trousers.

New Yoik.

trip to Fair.'

view this week,

Frank Calhoun and John ijyatt
are doing the metropolin.
Miss Anna Bncber aiid Mrs. E.
D, Tittraofin have returned from
the Mirabres Hot Bpriugs,
Jeff Hirscb has torn dowD the
old adobe buiHing that stood nest
to the east wall of the Masonic
hall.

The breaking of a world's record In
an auto race Is no small thing; but
the point of greatest importance Is
the no necks were broken.
An English physician guprantees to
cure blushing. It will be news that
the age suffers overmuch from this affliction of superfluous modesty.

(Ok

Black-Draug-

o
o
o

ht

Black-Draug-

ILl

A

o

Black-Draugh- t,"

o

there are

'j

'I want to tell you wfat wonderful benefit I have rewrites
ceived from the use of Jheclford's
Airs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
J'lt certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

ft

"A St. Paul girl drove 12 nails In 46
minutes," says an exchange. We believe she could hammer her neighbors much faster than that, though.

theatrical jpurpal tell? us that
6,000 actors out of' work
How could It be otherwise with pugilists and baaeball
player? crowding
'
the stage?

--

-

laved GirFs IM

ils-tble- d

willing to take any risk lp order to
F. W. Moffett ha6returned from ly
.
Increase Its population.
a

Propritcor,
-

-

..

Chicago is to have a home for
poets. That Jtwn Is apparent-

HlLLSeORO.

Fred Mister made

,

THEDFORD'S

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzl
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar Jgj
ht
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
A
Massachusetts physician says 13
At City hospital, Wednesday, Feb
jj
that she can tell a woman's age ba Q reliable, gentle and valuable, remedy.
ruary 3, 1U15, Archie M nmng
aged 23 years, beloved son of feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that
If you suffer from any of these complaints, toy Black- - O
3
ivir. and Airs. James Dalinish, 211 bast
her age Is a secret that lies nearest a
Feb
street,
rurterai
Congress
Fnday,
woman's heart.
Draught It is a medicine pf known merit Seventy-fiv- e
ruary 5, fr m residence at 8:30. Ser
vice
at St. 'Michale's church at
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
A Chicago s.iloon keeper was fined
o'clock. Interment Calvary cemetery,
$50 for abusing a policeman who told
cents.
St. Panl, (Minn.) Pioneer Press.
young ana oiu. ror saie every wnere. rnce
him to elope his saloon after 1 a. tn.
Many residents iu this portion It never
pays to be sassy to a copper,
of Sierra county will regret to read especially In Chx-stbe above obituary, Deceased was
There are bonelteads, too, tn the bur-flbom in Chloride, this county, a litprofession. On!? lt.st week a night
got away with $G,C00 worth of
prowler,
READ THE
tle over twenty-thre- e
years ntzo, jewelry and overlooked several tons
In the basement
of
coal
.nd lived with bis pareutslo Ilills
A professor In France was sent to
boro for a number of years and is
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
for making a fuss because his
prison
well remembered bv all who knaw
train departed ahead of schedule time.
dm. The cause of his datb whs Life for the public utilities there must
be one long, sweet song.
I News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
typhoid fever. Mr. pr Mm. ln
t News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Cow
The dwelling of a man In New York
glisb have the heartfelt sympathy
ipondents. " ' '
city has been visited by burglars four
of tbwir raany friends iu their great tlms In the last threa months. He
Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs.
Hay and Grain.
cught to write somethlng'hot and InfcWictiou.
Dal-glis-

0

q

Black-Draug-

h,

o
q

A

ar

dignant to the papers about

LAKE VALLEY.
Bum, Jan. 31, to Mr. and Mr.
Oscar Wilson of Giube, Atizuiia,
a daughter.
1). M. Nuun went to El paso
on Feb. 5.
Kj; Nunrj was rather badly shaken up last week by bis
over a rope.

horse's

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

The latest fish story Is woven atom
an ocean liner which Is said to have
caught a string of fish thrpugn Us feed
pipe. Those nature fakers alwaya
manege to find a new way to spring It
A Chicago clergyman tells us that
the average man can tell all he knows
Jh seven minutes, but we are willing
to lay odds that It takes him more
than seven minutes to preach a

fnll-iu- g

Mrs. Arch Lutham made a week
end visit to her daughter May and
Archie at the Normal School.

It

IMrtTTinSTl
Parties leasing state land should

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

r

"avorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tns
of
(Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of
- the- stats abead ; '
very other daily paper.
4

THE EVENING HERALD

.1

""".i-i- Ji

ALBUQUERQUE,

60 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO.

uUl f'i

- $5.00 per Year

FROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

at

brawn against biawn.

THE DAY IT HAPPENS

to

every precaution pos-iblprevent prairie fires vphicb are like
ly to ooour this fall aud winter,
owing to the unusual growth of
Rn Xlicketeoii bag returned to irrasri. Fire guards should bt
plowed and the grass burned be
bis borne in Mesilla Park.
tween the guards. Gra88 growing
Cb as, Todd while outline brush tn toe center oi roads guould be
was badly hurt in one eye by a fly- burned and destroyed, as roads fiee
from grass often make excellent
ing branch. He went to J5I PaBO fire guards.
to consult an oculist.
Wm. D. Sleise of Kingston is
All Europe
War.
in
mohair
from
tbe
clip
hauling
The greatest nations of tho world are
la deadly' conflict. The whole
tho Fisher and Slease herd of enaed
of Europe may be chaneed in a few
ntp
snmfl fiOOO Auroras.
'
buyer is months. Britain is pitted against brain
ub

e

ALL THE NEWS

BOLAKD

EHBRSO..

'

MiMnDs of sj1 hers are tiglitinp. lliou- expected in a few days.
smdstif war machines are in use1. The
of death is moving he eastern
A pood slight of baud Mexican
be in sphere.
show has been holding forth for
Idyeryhody everywhere is reaaing of
i

he

greatect

Horseshoeing

international war ot

For a postatjs stamp a day you may
Mrs. Sioith of Tierra Rlanca s have
the niot eccnrate and complete
of the' happenings, which each
stopping at tbe hotel during the reports
day are givan iu the southwest's trreHt-es- t
absence of Mr. Smith in El Paso.
Daily Herald.
uewspajwr, tbe Kl Paso
Special Knropean War Olter.
i
Ar a k pec nl tuduceptont to subscribers
All the faithful were out to vote
tlhis
linns we will semi tlu FA Paso
hf
two
received
for
Herald for thrft months and The Pioi- i'dxila' Mnntliiv a "linl vear for
mure votea tunn tu? out iu tea
fl.Mv). El Paso IleraMv El IV o. Tex.
election.
The '"Uj'-- r ft't are planning a
F. I. GlVEslj M- - D
Valentine party on Saturday night.
New Mexico
We were all interested in tbe Hillsboro,

Wagons Repaired

er

tr pt

I

Hillsboro,

New Hex,

' Location
ManLs, both lode sn
placer, also proof of labor Mo
for sale at this office.

0

3rrsei:yci- vtt--- -v
-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

.rr

"The two bandits who late last pet Magine. both publications
fall held up the Bink of Duncan, for one year $7.00. Tbe El Paso
-

Gerald and the American Mags,-zin- e
at Duncan, Arizona, secring about
both publication for one
$4,000, have been arrested, have year $7.00. The El Paeo Herald
FRIDAY, FEBRUA KY .12, 1915.
and the Santa Fe New Mexican,
plead guilty to the crime and are both
publications one year $8 .00.
now awaiting sentence at C'lfton, The above combinations at the
The robbers were capt- remarkable low prioes are good
$1 00 Arizona,
One Year.... .
Therefore, if
temporarily only.
75 ured at Boaring
,
fiix Monthifl.
Texas. you intend to take advantage of
Springs,
APVKKTISINO KATEH.
any of the offers, kindly send your
one
issue
$1 00 Tbey gave their names as J. fl.
pneincb
check
or money order to the El
2 00 Mack, alias
One inch one month..
F. Smith, and Joe Paso Herald,
and indicate which
12 00
One .nch one year
one of the offers you desire."
Mack
Hale.
forty-tw- o
.about
JLocals 10 cents per Hue each insertion
write-up- s
20 cents per line.
years old and claims Tennessee as
fjOC
siDD
his home. Dale js twenty-thre- e
NOTICE!,
as
known
The
the
property
JLn
Gray.
and a native of Arizona.
conLOCAL HEVS.
son Plttce has been posted against
the
went
both
fessing
pnep
crime,
Your poll tax is now due and de
repassing and shooiing, violators
Sen
will
be prosecuted according to law.
detail
bow
into
rtj
they planned
Jioqaeot, and prompt payment is
MARIAN K. YOUNG, Owner.
Requested, lu. A. bAXEN, collector and executed the robbery and ,ef
John DisiDger received a wire fected their escape. They plan NOTICE OF STATE SELECTIO N8.
Wednesday advising him of tbe ned to rob tbe Hillsboro, N. M
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
jllnPBS of his father, David Dising bank, but later decided on th
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that the State
er, in ban Diego, California. John Duncan robbery. The minimum of New Mexico,
nndVr and by virtne of
the Act of OonuTHHS, approved June 20,
If ft immf diately for San Diego.,
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to music. Tho very stars are said to
make harmony as they revolve In
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For the benetit of 'sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the aiue law of New Aexion which
went into ( fft'ct June 14, 1012; '
LVr with Horns With gun
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field
thought,
action and culture. Tho only
new unabridged dictionary In
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Actresses for Japanese 8Uo.
Although a woman Is credited m
tlio founder of Uie Japanese stage, no
name of an ictress adorns Its history
the onagata has rvigned supreme.
But the artificial custom of substituting men for women i about to give
way to the onrush of modern actresses, and one of the mcst unique
custom of the stage Is thus threatened to be euporsodod by veal wearers
of petticoats.
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